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MESSAGES FROM THE PRINCIPAL
MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Dear Parents, Children & Friends,
As a school community, we will soon be preparing for Lent. We will be
focussing on the need to sacrifice by either giving something up or by doing
something that is difficult for us. We will be encouraging the students to
think about preparing very seriously during this solemn time.
A big thank you to all parents who attended our Parent Teacher Meetings
last week. Good, Strong communication between the home and school is
essential for us to be successful in our endeavours for the children.
God Bless,
St Anthony’s Pray for Us
Greg Green - Principal

Morning Fitness
It has been absolutely wonderful to see
morning fitness embraced by our school
community. The field events on Mondays
serve as great practise for our upcoming
athletics carnival and the family oval walk
on Tuesdays has been well attended by
both students and parents alike. It has been
lovely to watch students, parents and staff
engaging in conversations whilst doing
walking laps around our oval. On
Wednesdays, we are very fortunate to have
Mrs Shelley Paszko lead students through a
body movement and dance session.

2019 PUPIL FREE DAYS

Term 1:
Friday 1st March
Term 2:
Monday 29th April
Term 3:
Monday 22nd July
Monday 26th August
Term 4
Monday 14th October

P&F Welcome Picnic
Friday 8th March 2019
5.30pm to 7.30pm

Plenary Council
In 2020 the Catholic Church will be holding a Plenary Council. The Plenary Council itself is made
up of representatives from the Church laity, religious, ordained ministers and the bishops of
Australia. This Council provides the community with the opportunity to play a role in the
consultation process as the Church embarks on a restart and a refresh by asking the question:
What is God asking of the Church Australia?
It is an opportunity for the Catholic community in Australia to affect real and much-needed
change in their Church. Schools have been asked to collect ideas from their staff and community
members and collate them. This data will then be sent to Plenary Council. Families are invited to
send questions or questions to the following email address – admin@stanthonysgreen.wa.edu.au
.They will be collated anomalously .All questions should reach the school office by Wednesday
March 6
This is the question which inspired the members of the Australian Catholic Bishops Conference as
they planned the Plenary Council.
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SCHOOL FEES
We welcome Amanda Shaw to admin who will be looking after school fees. Any queries should be
addressed with Amanda.
An annual account will be issued and is due in full by the due date or by the instalment dates.
Semester billing no longer applies.
It is important for all parents to know that St. Anthony’s stand ready to support all families,
especially those for whom fees are a concern. Please contact the Principal, Greg Green or
Administrative Officer, Amanda Shaw whenever fees are a problem.
Annual Account: To be posted to families during Term 1. The 2019 fee is available from the
school office or is on the website. A copy of the school fee collection policy will be issued with the
school fees.

Direct Debit Payments: Families wishing to pay their fees via Direct Debit can fill out a form from
the school office. Those families already on direct debit will receive information with a suggested
amount.
BPay Payments: Please ensure you are using the biller code 279943 for BPay payments.
Full Family Details Data Sheet – The record of your child/dren’s ‘Full Family Details’ will be sent
home with the Annual account. This is the most up to date details the school has on record. If
required please make any changes to this sheet in RED PEN and return it to the school office by
the due date so we can update our records.
MCEETYA Update – Students in Years 1, 3 and 5 will have a MCEETYA update form sent with the
school fees. This form needs to be completed and returned. Parents would have been completed
this form a number of years ago and it now needs to be updated. Please return this form by the
due date, so we can update our records.

3 Year Old Kindergarten Fees: The 3 Year Old Kindergarten fees will be posted out next week.
These accounts will be posted out separately.
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ST ANTHONY’S SCHOOL
ABSENTEE LINE - 9294 5535
If your child is going to be absent from school, parents are asked to ring the Absentee Line on 9294 5535 by
8.30am on the day of absence and leave the following information:





Full Name of Student
Year/Class (eg 1G)
Reason for absence and expected length of absence
Your name and relationship to the student

As part of our school’s duty of care, if you have not notified the school office or your child’s class teacher of
their absence, you will be notified via an SMS that your child has been recorded as being absent. On receipt
of the SMS, please contact the school office to confirm their absence. All absences will need to be followed
up with a written note to the OFFICE, or an email sent to admin@stanthonysgreen.wa.edu.au
All absences require a written explanation for auditing purposes.
LATE ARRIVALS
If your child is arriving late to school, they require to be signed in at the school office the by the parent/carer.
STUDENT APPOINTMENTS
Children who need to leave the school during school hours (eg: for appointments with doctor, dentist etc)
need to be signed out at the school office by the parent/carer and then Signed in when the return to school
from their appointment.
CHANGE OF CONTACT DETAILS
Please notify the school of any changes to contact details including changes to emergency details and
medication conditions.
Thank you in advance for your support in this matter.

MEDICAL CONDITIONS/EMERGENCY DETAILS
The school should be made aware of students who are taking special
medication or suffering from allergies or other conditions. If your child
requires the use of Asthma medication or an Epipen which requires to be
kept at school for your child, a form needs to be completed in the school
office and the medication brought in for safe keeping. Please see Aurelia
in the office for forms to update your child’s records.
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SCHOOL COMMUNICATION
There are a variety of ways the school will make contact with families. While face to face
Communication is always the best form in building a relationship, it is often easier and faster to Mass
produce messages for families. At St Anthony’s our main form of bulk communication is via the
following:





School Newsletter
Special Alerts via Email
Hard Print letters home
SMS (linked to our school emergency contacts)

I ask all families to ensure your current details are up to date with these forms of communication to
ensure you receive messages. An update form will be sent with your school fees – please ensure that
any changes required are made on the form and returned to the school office. Towards the middle of
term, teachers will be setting time aside for parent-teacher interviews; it is a wonderful opportunity to
come and speak with your child’s teacher.

NEW SCHOOL WEBSITE
The school will have a new web site this term .The staff in partnership with Chameleon Logic are
presently designing a school web site for our community. It will be launched in the coming weeks.

A MESSAGE FROM THE PACKED LUNCH BOX (Wednesdays to Fridays ONLY)
Firstly we would just like to say thank-you to all of the lovely children and staff that we have
encountered at St Anthony’s especially the Year 6 students who are helping to distribute our lunches
to each classroom. All of the children are very polite and eager to help us, as we come to the school
with our bags in hand, which makes our job a little bit easier.
With 4 schools (soon to be 5) we are now very busy cooking lunches! We want to make sure everyone
gets their lunch on time so will need to bring forward our order cut off time 7am on the same day of
delivery. This will commence next week starting from the 27th February. To ease the blow we will be
offering a 10% discount for anyone who orders lunch on week 4 of term. Use the code EARLYBIRD to
get your discount for any order placed for delivery in week 4 (Wednesday 27th and Thursday 28th of
February). Orders for week 4 can be placed from Friday 22nd February 2019.
We would also like to remind parents to ensure that they have received a confirmation e-mail once
they have placed their order. This is the final step in the process between our website and the
payment gateway that ensures that the order has been placed successfully. The school receives a list
daily with who has ordered lunch if you are ever unsure and need to double check, we are also just a
phone call away if you need to get in touch.
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RE CORNER with Mrs Potts & Ms Vranjes
SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM 2019
Information sheets for the Sacrament of Reconciliation, First Holy Communion and Confirmation were
sent home with parents on the Parent Information Evening. Please see Father Leonard or Melissa
Doyle at the Parish should you have any questions. This may be especially important if your child has
transferred from another school.

DATES FOR THE DIARY: Term 1

6th

March

8th March
22nd March
29th March
5th April

Upcoming Masses: Students attending 9am at St Anthony’s Church
Whole School Mass
Ash Wednesday
Year 1B and 5B
Year 4B and PPB
Year 4G and PPG
Year 1G and 5G

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION
26th February

7:00pm

Parent information evening

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
5th April

10:00am

Year 4-6

STATIONS OF THE CROSS
11th April

9:30am

Year 6 will prepare
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SWIMMING TRIALS – Years 4 to 6
Thank you to all the Parents and family members who helped out with the swimming trials. It’s such a
huge task to time the students and we couldn’t do it without you.

CRICKET CARNIVAL
Next Thursday a boys and a girls team of intrepid cricketers will play a round robin style T20 Cricket
Carnival at Brown Park Rec Ground. Good luck and have fun. Spectators are welcome to come along
and support our teams. We are still looking for a coach/manager for the girls team. If you can help
please email christine.schelfhout@cewa.edu.au

SWIMMING LESSONS – Years 4 to 6
If you haven’t done so already please return the permission slip and enrolment form to your child’s class
teacher. If you do not want your child to participate a permission slip still needs to be signed and
returned but no enrolment form is needed. Also please email the school accounts office at
gina.hall@cewa.edu.au
Children in Years 4 to 6 will be having swimming trials at Bilgoman Pool on Thursday 21 st February 2019.
Parent help with timing and general supervision will be required. A permission letter has been sent
home and needs to be returned to your child’s class teacher by Wednesday 13th February 2019.

ALL GIRLS JUNIOR CRICKET COMPS
All Girls Junior Cricket leagues are a great way for girls to get active and make life-long friends while
playing fun, T20 format games of cricket.
All Girls Leagues are open to girls aged 11 to 17 with basic cricket skills and are played during Term 1
after school or on weekends.
If you or a girl you know is interested in joining a team, All Girl Junior Cricket leagues are specifically
organised for you and are open now for registrations.
Look for information at playcricket.com.au

SCHOOL SPORT WA SELECTION TRIALS
School Sport WA Trials Selection Trials
School Sport WA has teams in various sports that represent WA at Interstate comps. If you are
interested in exploring this for your child head to the School Sport WA website
www.schoolsportwa.com.au click on the interstate tab at the top of the page and select your sport for
details of trials. Please note that you would be dealing with the organisation yourself. St Anthony’s
School is not involved other than by forwarding this information to you.
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MORNING FITNESS SCHEDULE
Mondays- “Carnival Games”
Even Weeks:
Yr 2 Circle Ball at the circles in Faction Groups
Yr 3 Passball on the track (middle section) in Faction Groups
Yr 4 Passball on the track (east end) in Faction Groups
Yr 5&6 Baton relay on the track (west end) in mixed teams.
Odd Weeks:
Yr 2&3 Baton relay on the track (west end) in mixed teams.
Yr 4 Leaderball on the track (east end) in Faction Groups – 2 teams per faction.
Yr 5&6 Leaderball on the lines in Faction Groups- one team of Yr 5; one team of Yr 6 per faction

Tuesdays - “Walk Club”
Wednesdays - “Wednesday Workout” with Mrs Paszko

Depression Proofing Your Kids
https://www.stanthonysgreen.wa.edu.au/pdf/kidsmatter_19_01.pdf
Cheers
Diane Verson
Social Worker
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CHURCH NOTICES
PARISH OFFICE
The Parish office is now open:
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 8:30am-2:30pm
It is Closed Monday & Thursday

CHURCH DRIVEWAY
We respectfully ask that Parents please DO NOT Park in the driveway leading down to the
Parish Office (driveway just after Vinnie’s Bins). This is not only dangerous but also blocks car
access to the Parish Office.
HOUSE BLESSING
If you would like your house blessed, please contact the Parish Office on 9294 3504.
ASH WEDNESDAY
Wednesday 6th March is Ash Wednesday. The 9am morning Mass will be a whole school
Mass and there will also be a 7pm Mass, if you are unable to attend the morning Mass.
STATIONS OF THE CROSS
Will commence Friday 8th March at 7.00pm. All are invited to join us for this very special
Lenten devotion.

PLAYGROUP
A Parish Playgroup run by parish/school parents is held every Wednesday morning in the
church hall during the term from 9.00am to 11.00am. It caters for babies to school age
children. Come along share a cuppa and make new friends.
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Are any of these yours?
These are leftover from 2018
Please see the school office

